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Content

 Part 1:

 Covered the computer storage and cloud storage basics

 Looked at the common Cloud Storage Providers:

 iCloud, Google Drive, Microsoft OneDrive, Dropbox and Box

 Part 2, using Google Drive to show how to use Cloud Storage:

 Creating a cloud storage account 

 Uploading and downloading files and folders using a browser

 Sharing a file/folder using a link

 Installing and using sync software



Creating a Google Drive account 

 If you have a Gmail account:

 Nothing to do!

 If you do not have a Gmail account:

 Create one at https://accounts.google.com/SignUp

 To access Google Drive:

 Login to your Gmail account

 Select the Google apps icon, top right of the screen

https://accounts.google.com/SignUp


Next Steps – Accessing Google Drive

• Suggest that you bookmark that web page for easy 

future access

• Or browse to https://drive.google.com. If you are 

already logged into your Google account, you will be 

taken to your drive. Otherwise you are prompted to 

login.



Navigating the main screen
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Navigating the main screen



Navigating the main screen



Uploading a file to Google Drive



Uploading a file to Google Drive
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Uploading a file to Google Drive



 Who by name:

 Sharing with Gmail email address(es):

 User will need to be signed-in to access file

 Sharing with non-Gmail email address(es):

 Google drive will display a dialog box warning you that “anyone holding this invitation will have access”.  If it is not 
what you want, you can cancel

 Groups:

 In Google contacts, create a group and add members as required

 Who by link:

 Restricted – list of name

 Anyone with the link

 What they can do:

 Viewer: can view and download

 Commenter:  all of the above + leave comment

 Editor: all of the above + edit file and manage version (i.e. upload new version without changing the link)

Share – who gets the link and what 

they can do



Sharing a file
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Sharing a file



Transforming the link created by 

Google Drive to a download link
 The link created by Google Drive opens the file in the associated 

Google App in your browser

 It may not be what you what to do, so a download link can be 
created:

 Step 1: Open Google Drive, right click the file and select “Get link” in the 
menu, then click the button “copy link”

 Step 2: Paste the link in a text editor (e.g. Notepad)

 Step 3: Locate and copy the Object ID (shown in gold below)

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pLZA9AS8sz1nKjubW6ShJpXsq5uUd702/ed
it?usp=sharing&ouid=107775269846578761475&rtpof=true&sd=true

 Step 4: Create a new link in the format

 http://drive.google.com/uc?id=Object ID&export=download 

 https://drive.google.com/uc?id=1pLZA9AS8sz1nKjubW6ShJpXsq5uUd702&export=
download



Downloading the sync software
 Google offers two software suites:

 For individual “Drive for desktop” - Choose folders on your computer 
to sync with Google Drive or backup to Google Photos, and access 
all of your content directly from your PC or Mac.

 For Teams/Organizations “Drive for your team” - Teams can utilize 
shared drives, where files belong to the team instead of an 
individual, so you’ll always have access to the right files. It needs the 
Google Workspace ($8 USD per month per user)

 How to get Drive for desktop:

 Click on the Settings icon in Google Drive

 While it says “Get Backup and Synch for Windows”, it directs you 
to the download page for Drive for desktop



Installing and using the software

During the 

installation, 

you may need 

to provide 

your Google 

account 

information



Installing and using the software
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Installing and using the software

 Clicking on “My Drive”, you will see your Google Drive files and 

folders

 You can also get there through your File Explorer and you can 

configure the drive letter (G: is the default)

 This does not directly download all of the data to your computer:

 You may add files / folders or edit directly from your computer and they will 
sync to Google Drive

 You can also select files or folders to be available offline




